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4" ' wanted in Fifth ward. Mr. HasbagenIMPORTANT MEETING. In Buying For

WAS OUR AIM TO HAVE

THE BEST $15 SUIT EVER OFFERED

LOCAL m.

Kcnrt2laa tUimir "Prt..baea for LlTmooL- - v - - - wa jm- -
"J.

WUmioftoa Lodga A. P. &. U. will met l La nt.M rM.wi.
BritU2i lUamer 'Star l.aaq

toaa, arrlred Baa t vr.
Bwaai d: Boa, from BalUajora.

Oaifl to a nub of local mat.r ueuaat to "Ant Moadaj" a
wwiwai aa aaeataajrtlv hllort aaui to-Bjo-

Ttt aonUilr pool lonrnaraaiit
aadar Ik a Buaaramaat f n t t
CnaU will ba btU at tha Ek Tarn- -
Piilo-allh- t. Tana crtzea ara effmi

7.polUTt atowoaua llTlac t Becoad aad Braaa-w-kt

atrtata. waa takaa to taa boaplial
Baaiay. Baa bad awallo wad

laalaaaaa, paaaaiaalr!la aarf.dI taUaL Dr. Aktrmaa aooa broajtbt
lia woaaaa anmad all rtM aad aka

m dichJTd jestardar.
Sclooaer tSU Mattrict" dear-t- 4

yaatarday w!ia earto from lb a Kid-d- ar

Loabar Go. for Dmaraxa.
IWliab raaaaar "Oeaaao," baaea
for Urarpool with eoUoa, paaaad oat

I U 8oatbport at 13 A. IX. yeatarday,
and BUadard Oil lUtatr "Maverick"
aad barxa Baaday traalar.

. burors cocit yestecjiy.

Oecta Yklarta" Aula Made Bet iy.
ycanaca Twa tec Read.

Tba Major bad aa laUratUar. array
ci offesdart bafora bla ytaUrday.
Qaaaa Vlcloria," a dealaaa of tba--boilow." lately retaraed from tha

roada, waa aeat back to tba rock pile
for 93 daye for dlaorderdly eoa d act.

apoaa ebarra of carrylac a cob- -
weapos, aba waa ordered beld

for tba 8aprior OoarL Tba latUr
cbarra waa praferrad by aaoibercala
brtty. MMoraMaa Jailor." who alieftd
that tba "QjHa" alUmptad to alaab
bar with a raaor, which aba hadcot-caala-d

a boat berparaoa.
Tobla Cally aad Oaaaar Bay, two

ad eolartd acta who wcra arraaud
for Wfilajr oa tba atreate Batarday
aftaraooa, were allowed to to oa
proaolaa not ta aolldt alma oa tba aide
walks aay aaora.

BeoSald Da via, colorad, for dlaordar
ly eoadaet, waa flaad tS, bat ba
coaldal pay aad took a racatioa la
tba eoa a try for 10 daya.

afTESaaTO OP SLTtCTD? C0UST.

Aaaaaaa Jadrarat la Irattr Salt 4a-fe- al

ta Crracb Deaara Case.

Jadra 0. 114 Browa, Jr., who pra-aida- d

at tba Baparfor Coart joat aad-a-J
brra, left jaatarday for Keaaavtlla

ta bold a two wtaka Urta of Daplia
Ba parlor Ooart.

Bafota lea viae J ad ce Brow a aaaad-e- d

h!a order la tbo caaa of Armoor 8c

Co , civlac jadxmaat to. both tbo Buu
aad eoa at for $1,000 each for tba da
liaqaeat llcaaaa tax aralae! tba corpo-ratio- a

for tba yeara IStOl aad 1902. Da--
Teadaat gave aoUea of aa appeal.- -

Ia tba caaa of Xortla L. Cratch
afalaattbo Wllalattoa Cotloa MUla,
dafaadaa t'a eoa a aal alao a ppald.to tha
Bapreaa Coari. It will ba remcaa
barvd Uat tba jary la tba caaa reader
dd a Tvrdkt lata Batarday altht.

wardiac lie pUlaliff $300 of tbo
tlJ.OOO dam are 1 aakad.

Caarra irtlaal Taa 17 Itaa
Badactloa aadcr promlaa of mariift

ta tba eerfoaa cbari aader which
yooac Mr. Jamaa M. Waltoa waa ar a
ra'raad la Jaatiea Fowlar'a coart yca--

trrday, tba eroaeealrlx balaar
LUUa Qormaa. Tbo caaa waa eoa
tlaaad for addiUoaal wiUeaaaa aad da-pcalU-

ta ba takaa la Virginia.
Uoa. J aa D. Ballaay baa bea em
ployed to proaeeala tbv caaa aad
Meaara. Ballaay Jc Bellamy, Harbert
McCUaay aad Walter P. O afford art
kttara far rrair Walton. All tba

I Six alontbe. . 8.50 :

Thrwe Montia, - - 1.26;
Two 3featba, 1.00;
Birvr4 to saeaarlbara la B

r city at 41 Casta par Bexaai. X

00000000000?00'
-

the Fall Season It

Anywhere, and we
think we have them. .

Many of these Suits really should
sell for more than $15, but to make
this line the best and most complete
beyond a doubt we have, added to it
a number of higher priced Suits.
Go where you will they can't be
duplicated for less than $20.

A FULL LINE OP

Qve&oats
on hand. Write and see us. "We
are sole agents for . Strouse Bro.'a
high. : art,, and B, Kuppenheimer'a
guaranteed Clothing.

J. i SOW 6 CO.

One Price Clothiers and Furnishers. '

oo31tf

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Mr." XL. L. Brinson, of New-
born, is at The Ortou.

v-- Mr. Luks W. Boney, of Rose
Hill, Is at The Orton.

Kev. D. P. McGeachy, of
Richmond, Vs., is at The Orton.

Mr. Geo. M. Daniels, Inspector
of the Light Ship Service, arrived yea-
terday.

Mr. C. H. Polly, of Hallsboro,
Columbus county, Is In the city on a
business trip.

Mrs. Preston L. Bridgers has
returned from a pleasant visit to
friends in Charlotte and Raleigh.

Mrs. J. IL Dally, after a visit
of six months here, has returned to
her home in Wocdbrldge, New Jersey

The Chicago Lady Entertainers
will be the next Star Course attraction
at the Y. M. O. A. , on Dee. 1st.

Misa Mary Cole left yesterday
for Durham to attend the marriage of
Miss Ella Peay to Mr. Harry T. Jour-da- n.

Messrs. Jno. E. Phillips, of
Laurinburr, and O. L. Clark, of
Clarkton, were among yesterday'
arrivals.

Mr. S. H. Eishblate has return
ed from a trip to Richmond and New
York. While away Mr. Fishblate ac-

cepted a position with a large tobacco
house as travelling salesman for North
aaaSoatk Carolina Friend- - wUi be --

glad to know that hi headquarter
will remain here.

SYNOD MEETS THIS M0RNINQ

North Carolina Presbyterians Here la
Great Number Homes Assigned.

The Presbyterian Synod of North
Carolina will convene in annual ses
sion in the First church, of this city, thia
morning at 11 o'clock. Commissioners
to the Synod are already arriving and
comfortable homes throughout the
city have been assigned to them. Still
larger numbers will arrive to-da- y and
the attendance promises to be most
gratifying.

The Star regrets that owing to the
unusual demands upon its columna
for apace this morning, it la unable to
print a list of the visitors and the
homes assigned to them, a copy of
which was kindly furnished by Mr. H.
C. McQueen, chairman of the. commit-
tee, upon ita completion last night.

News of the Quarantines.
The Health Department yeaterday

established a quarantine for diphtheria
at the residence of Mr. J. F. Maunder,
No. 215 North Fifth atreet, little" Miss
Mildred Maunder, aged 13 years, being
the natlent. A Quarantine was also
established yesterday at the residence
of .Mr. Thomaa Rann, 513 North
Seventh street, Mr. Rann'a little aon,
LeRoy, having scarlet fever. Diph-

theria quarantines were lifted as fol-

lows: Residence of Archie Marine,
708 South Eighth street; John Fales,
514 Queen, and B. M. Wilson, 630

Booth Second.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

MASONIC TEMPLE, Oct. 8,1808.

WilMtOQ I No, 319, A, F. & A. H.

COMMUNICATION thisEMERGENT at 8 F. M. lor work In F. O.
Deoree. .. . m

Visiting Brethren are coraiauy mvueu.
By order W. M.

THOS. F. BAGLET,
nov 8 tt " Secretary. "

BOWLING ALLEYS

For Benefit of the Ladles.

Th TrlDla Bcwlinsr All ts at lit
iTnrt.it rmnt Rtrnflt hAva been ooeneO and tba
management dealree to announce that upon a
lew boors notice tbe entire set of threw alley
will be reserved exclusively for any party of
ladles wbo --aay desire to use same. Absolutely
no connection in aay way with saloon below.
nor will admittance be given to outsiders wben
alleys ar reserved, no charge will be maao
to any party of ladles wbo may desire to use
tne alleys oexoro noTemoer ivtu.

Phone . novStf

ACADEMY OFMTJSIC
; TO-NIOn- T,

T 1.:...
-

THE RECORD BRKAXXRS .

PAIGE COUEOY COHfAriy,
s in tbe ftinnieet of all comedies,

JL, III' a

v ALL NEW SPECIALTIES. - ,

lO, 80 auid SO Ceata, C
Matinee Batarday
settaatPluin-ae- r. - novata

FREE FERRY WANTED.

Commissioners of New Hanover
and Pender Counties Will

Hold a Conference,

THE NOVEMBER MEET1NQ.

SrxaUt Smlai Bc!J Tc.Urrf.y iftttw:Ux atter Aijntta Oatieor Paar
lirt lacrtaiHUraal Maria-tr-y

Kcaarta Cccc!tc.
n

Tbo qaaaUoa of a frea ferry ortr
I Norlh, ri?er at Ctla najact to b

malataJaed jolallr bv lha aantinrNtw naaorcr aad Taader, waa
rffalar monthly mwt-I- C

of tba Board of Oommluioncr
btra aad a!ao by tba Oommlulooera
of Paader at Barsaw ycaUrday afUr-oo--I-ba

3aaldantoa of tba aaU-U-r
wtt for tbo parpoaa of arraaciar

for a Jalat njMUor of tba two boudi
al CaU HaynM la tba aearfataraat
wbkbtloMitba altaalloa wlllbarooa
earafally over and tba joint body will
datarmlao wbat to do lo tba matter.
Tba oaly ferry bow ooaaectlBc tba
two coaaUeala tba paid oaa owned by
Mr. Baaaal ZUoaaom, which wUl prob--
ably bo Ieaaad or bought by the two
coaaUaa. Aaactof tba laat Leriala--
tara aathoriaea tha two eoantlea to
parehaaa tha property If they deem It
tipodieat, bat a aew law will ba aeo-eaaar-y

ahould It ba deemed advlaabla
to leaaa tba ferry. Cbalrmaa K. F.
Power, of the Pender Board of Com-mlaaioae- rr,

bad wrlttea to Cbalrmaa
MeEachera aaklog for the conference
aad yeatarday afUraooa tba New
Qaaorer Board ordered that Mr.
Poer ba notified that aay arranae-meala-he

woald make aa to thecoafer
eaea woald ba complied with by the
aathorlUea her. The Ccmmiationer
of Paader ara very aazloa for the
pabllo ferry aad will do all la their
power to acqa Ira iL

Tba meUaf of tba New Hanover
Beard laated from 1J50 to I o'clock
yaaterday afleraooa aad maeb other
baalaen waa traaaaetad during that
liar. AH acabera of the Baard ware
praacat except Coaalaaiooer Vollcr.

" Ellta McFoy, colored, Maaoaboro
towaahlp, waa allowed SLS0 oa out-

door poor 1'aL Allowance of $L(0 aa
outdoor poor llat to Jamea Irwin,
colored. Maaoaboro towaahlp, waa or-

dered coatlaaed to hla widow. Error
barter laea made by Vr. M. BL P.
Clark la Bailor, hie Income at IL700,
aaaa waa changed to $700 oa the tax
book. Applicatioa of BL M. Brother,
a Confederal ao Idler, for leave to
paddle wilboat llceaaa wa not grant-
ed, earn aol belag la conformity to
taw- - Law -- ad laS aia walcb tba
ptirtlaga waa aakad.

Upoa report of tbo circamaUacea by
Chalraaa McEaehara, tba Board de-

clined to allow tha claim of Jar Hew-

lett amounting to $50, alleged dare age
to vehicle aad baraaaa by rcaaoa of a
bono takiac fright at tha road roller
oa tha tarpika acme lima ago.

It appearing apoa report of Cbalr-
maa MeEachera that the teatimoayof
Dr. J. Arthur Doaher before tba coro-

ner jury la the iayeellgatlon of tha
Jo Mler tragedy, wa given a ex
pert taatlaoay. tba aaa of 115 waa al-

lowed him. A bill of 1 50 bad baa pre-eeate- d.

Tbt Baperiateadeat of Health re-

ported that during October 93 palleaU
vara treated la hla office aad JS pa- -

Uaata war vial tad at their home. Tba
county lruUtatloaa were reported la
their araal good aaailary condition bat

few ci era of rni occurred la the
coavlct camp. Flftaea caaea of diph-

theria aad 11 of nearlatin a were qaar.
aaliaed during the month. Of the
nambar one waa oatalde the dty. Bev

eral caaea prevailed oa the Cattle
Hayee road.

Commlaloaer Divine aad Babert-ao- a

were appointed a committee to

confer with the Board of Health aad
Board of Manager of the Jamee
Walker Memorial Hoepital, relative to

the matter of earryler a eapply of

diphtheria aatl toxla ta the hoepital

dlepeaaary. The matlar wa called lo

the altaalloa of the Commlaaioaere ta
a communication from the Board of

Health.
YalaaUon of property of Moeee

Pad rick, Cape Fear townahlp, wa

changed from $00 to 1300, origin a

valoatloa baviag beea fouad eorrect.

Commlraioner Bobertaon made re-

port of InvratlgaUon and upoa reeom

aaadaUoa the neceaaary praUoa of

the property of a A. Panley and

HUloa Lamber Co. on the Ux book

aa mad.
Exmplioaof J. E. Haakla. WU-mlagt- oa

townihlp, from poll Ux,oa
accoa.tof phyaical diaabllili, wa.de-ated- .

B?yd Wllwn, colored, of Wil-

mington town ihlp, waa exempted on

account of phyaical dUabUity. Iialab

Waat, Wllmlagton towaahlp, wa ex-

empted oa aecoaat of dlaablllty.
L. D. Cherry waa appelated toar-Tt- y

e-u- la Uad for T. A. Wataon, la

Case Fear towaahlp.
OoL Jao. D. Taylor, Cl.rkof the

Baparlor Ooart. reported $196 paM Uto

the ecbooJ faad from flnee aad jary

Ux. The BrcUter of Dead, reported

the pajmeat of $3T Uto the treaaary.

raveaaefrom marriage Ucaaeea

Poll Ux charged MaU.t Bev.U B.

Bimawa abated, the appllcent betaeT

over M yeara cf age.
Application of Ml. Martha ElUa,

throagVcapL jTrZ It

daeUoa of valoatloa oa
Granville Bound, waa 7
Cbalrmaa MeEachera aaa air. ak- -

BJdJm'ae aad Annie Wllaoa. colored.

Capo Fear township, were allowed

is oa the outdoor poor lUt.

5-- ""-- f v..Tax aaetaamea. - -
. --".iMTinh Co. for the

eteamer Ava.w valued t tt rmn ...
ebangvd to I. E. OraftOD, it ap'pear- -
ma; mai ttte boat ia hla peraonal
propeny. rio reduction waa made Inme aaaeiameot.

Application or Hilton Lamber Oo,
for exemption from jury duty of F. J.
woooing, w. I Paraley and J. D.
vaun, roreman of department, waa
not granted and the company waa or--
oerea notified that the Board would
eontlder application for one exemption
a roreman or auperlntendent, under
me taw.

1 . .. ... . .trancn mai u turnpike will aoon be
completed to Bradley'a creek bridge.
On the Federal Point road aoma
one gee have been removed and piped.

Meaara. R F. Colwell. E. H. Davlr,
. u. ucecaer, Jr., A. A. Hergen

romer, ic u. LaughUo, J. Q. Lough
Bg. u. a. Meredith. J. W. Moore. X

A. Price, W. D. Samlin, J. M. Taylor
and J. TL Wlndley, employee of the
poatomee, were exempted from jury
ouiy.

Tt - . . ..
wunniHM mai id a tax aaaen

ment agalnat CapL Donald MacBae be
corrected aa per llat furnlahed, he
having beea away during tax lilting
time and hla agent having 11ated aame
aa laat year. A reduction of $3,993 la
made In the account of eolvent credit.
The property llated by Mr a. MacBae 1

reduced from $3,393 to $5,000.
Meaara. Bellamy k Bellamy reported

toe couecuon or $363.73 back taxea
during-th- e month and that amount.
lea. $38.37 comminion a, paid into
lb treaaury.

The BMda and Bridge Committee
wa instructed to have the bridge over
8mlth'a creek painted.

SUBURBAN CAS OS FIRE.

Motor Birael Oat aad BUie Spraag Up la
Freat at Tke 0rte Dimt-- e lllfht
Suburban car No. 38 of the O. B,,

L. dc P. Co., waa dlaeovered to be on
lire under the front trueka aa it waa
returning yeaterday afternoon at 3
o'clock from the Carolina Central ta- -

tion with a Iarre number of vial tor
who cam to attend the Federal Court
and a few delegate who arrived for
the Preabylerlan By nod. The atten-
tion of Chief Conductor Bheehae, who
wa at the controller, wa called to
amok leaning from under the car by
pertOBo on the atreet In front of The
Ortoo. The car waa Immediately
etopped aad it waa found that the
trouble waa cauaed by aome irregu
larity with the big motor under the
ear, which wa toon filled with amoke.
Company employee J extinguished
the flame and as moat of the paaaen
gera had reached their destination they
alighted In a hurry. The chemical
engine responded toe telephone alarm
bat In the meantime the trouble had
been remedied. It looked for a while
aa if the ear would be burned down on
the track, but the ultimate damage
waa not great and it proceeded under
lia own motive power.

JUROSS FOR NOVEVBES COURT.

Tbetc Drawa for Tcra Darltg Wklck S.
Hill Terry will ke Tried.

Tbe followicg juror were drawn by
tbe County Commissioner yeaterday
afternoon for tbe term of New Han-
over Superior Court which will con-
vene Nov. 80th. Iatereat atUchee to
tbe personnel of the jury inaamuch aa

the It ra for which It la drawn will bo
largely Uken up with the trial of the
Terry murder cue. The llat 1 aa

AtVEe RESIOESCE PROPERfY SOLD

Mr. Matt J. Beyer, tke Farcktter, at $15,

IM CeaflraaUoa Secaaaeadei.

Tbe valuable property belonging to

tbe MeBee etUte at aoutbweat corner
of Front and Cheanut alreeU waa sold

at a action by Iredell Meare. Esq.,
ommUlocer, at the Court Houae at

noo yetUrday. Mr. Matt J. Heyer 77
becamMhe purchaaer at $15,100 and,
ual'Mihe bid I raieed 10 pereent.it
ia understood thit the coamlaaioner
will rtcommetid tbe confirmation of

the aale. The property la almost Im-

mediately in front of the poetofflce on

one of the moat promloent corner In of
lb city. It waaaold by Mr. Meare

aa coamlaaioner In the eaae of Mr.
Balll B. MeBee and other gaint
MeBee Hateh and other, a peUtloa

fordlvlaloo. The property rune along

Front treet 68 feet and Into the block

118 feet. Including the MeBee resi-

dence on the corner and the real eaUU

office of Mr. J. M. Bunting, on Front
street.

Cettae aad tfaval Stares.
The monthly Utmnt of coltoa

acd naval tore 1 published In the

commercial column of to-day- 'a paper.

ahowa amonr olher thlBga that
during October 103,958 bale of

cotton were received here, against
month last of

8,394 bale aame
year. The exporU were correspond-

ingly larger. Bccelptaof PWtitda;
rtTlbt month were allgbtly

of last year, while there was a gain In

all olher Item, except Ur. BpIrlUad-rance- d

yesterday to bale Cotton re

malfls unchanged.

said t tin cammittee wanted to make
tour or ine on I'gDts in toe city a ex
week and wcuid then see what could
be done.
EX POET ON STREETS AUD "WHARVES.

Alderman Sweeney reported for the
Streets acd Wharves Committee that
the contracts for the paving of Market
street and the drainage upon the same
had been recommended to be awarded
to tbe Coal, Cement and Supply Co.
and W. E. Glenn, respectively, and
that if the Board of Aldermen ap-

proved the action of the committee,
the formal contracts then submitted
by the City Attorney would be signed
on the following day. He alto re-

ported that the rock quarry had com-
menced operations and that the road
roller would be ready as soon as repair
parts are received.

Alderman Hashagen called atten-
tion to the deep grade made by the C.
B.. L. & P. Co. in extending its track
at Ninth atreet depot to ita yards be-

low. -- The-Mayor

Wharvea Committee would at occe
look into the matter, and if the privi
lege-- granted had been abused the com-
mittee would see that the aame is
rectified or the company Bued. Mr.
Tiencken said there was need of a re-

newal of the old law that all excava-
tions shall be made under the super-
vision of the Superintendent of Streets
acd that bond shall be given. Alder-
man W. H. Yopp explained the ac-

tion of the committee and said that he
had no idea that any excavations were
contemplated.

Alderman Sweeney, continuing his
report, aaked for an appropriation of
$15 for the purchase of two band
sweepers to be used by convicts from
the Mayor's court in doing special
cleaning work along principal thor-
oughfares. Tbe matter was continued
with the Street and Wharves Com-
mittee.

OBJECTION TO AWARD OF CONTRACT.

Mr. Boger Moore was present and,
by permission, addressed the Board in
reference to the paving contract, and
aaid the original bid of the Coal, Ce-

ment & Supply Co. waa not according
to specifications and ahould have been
thrown out He was a bidder for the
paving at $1.87 and thought he should
have had the contracts he conformed
to the specifications in every detail.

Mr. Moore also entered his protest
against the award of the contract for
the drainage, saying that all bida were
at first rejected when he was the low-
est bidder, and that subsequently he
was given no chance of bidding. Fur-
ther cross-fir- e of questions and an-

swers a to detail ensued.
Alderman P. Q. Moore moved, but

the motion was not seconded, that the
bid bs awarded to the Coal, Cement
& Supply Co., Mr. Roger Moore hav-
ing withdrawn any objection, saying
he had ao purpose other than to
hi statement to the Board. Alderman
W. H. Yopp, of the committee, said he
preferred not to have the committee's
report adopted In the light of the ob-

jection, and that he moved that all bids
be rejected by the committee and new
proposala be invited. The motion of
Mr. Yopp was unanimously adopted
and new bids will be called for.

OTHER COMMITTEE REPORTS.
Chairman Moore, of the Police Com-

mittee, reported that M. E. Guy and
N. M. Hunt had been added to the
force as substitute.

Chairman Behrendr, of the Water
Worka Committee, recommended the
award of the contract for the Orange
street extension to Maj. Wm. F. Rob-
ertson for $780. The recommendation
waa adopted. Under that department,
Mr. Tiencken spoke of the location of
a hydrant among the Carolina Cen-

tral tracks and urged that something
be done. Mr. Sweeney recited the his-

tory of previous efforts along the linea
suggested by Mr. Tiencken and said the
necessary extension of the pipe would
cost $200 or $235 and the Board of
Audit and Finance had once refused
to allow an appropriation for that pur-

pose. Mr. Behrends said he would
take the matter up and try to accom-
plish something.

Upon recommendation of the Fire
Committee the resignation of L. A.
Justice was accepted and E. L. Burrls
was elected in bis stead. Chairman
Moore, of the committee, reported that
the new fire alarm battery was on the
grounda and would be installed In a
short time.

HEATING VLANT FOE CITY HALL.

Chairman Z. E. Murrell, of the Pub-li-e

Building Committee, said he waa
glad to report he had a number of bids
for the heating plant for the City Hall
building and asked the clerk to read
them which he did. Mr. Murrell
then asked for an appropriation of
$1,650 for the plant for the City
Hall, and $3,830 for the opera house,
those figures being the bid of C. M.
Whitlock,whom the committee recom
mended.

The bid of the Wilmington Iron
Works waa $3,795,30 for the opera
house plant and $1,831.33 for the City
Hall proper. Mr. E. P. Bailey, of the
Wilmington Iron Works, protested
against the award to anyone Inasmuch
as one bid had been submitted
since tha time expired in the
advertisement. Mr. Bailey's bid, the
clerk aaid, came in on Oct 31st, after
the time stipulated In the advertise-
ment. At the request of Mr. Murrell,
the specifications were read for the
Board to determine if they barred com-

petition as intimated by Mr. Bailey.
Speaking: to the reading of the specifi-

cation, Mr. Murrell aaid he failed to
aee where there waa any irregularity.
Mr.'Balley aaid that he was informed
that the bid of Mr. Whitlock bad been
changed since the Wilmington Iron
Worka bid had been submitted and be
thought be could - furnish an affidavit
to that effect '. Mr. Murrell character-
ised the affidavit of 'anyone 7lo 4bat
effect as false. Mr. Bailey disclaimed
any purpose to reflect on the commit- -
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Board of Aldermen in Session
Until Nearly Twelve O'clock

Last Night.

VERY LIVELY PROCEEDINGS.

NewBUafor Market Street Werk To
Provide a Fire Boat Heating Plant

far eity Hall aad Opera Honte.
New Ordlaaacea Adopted.

The Board of Aldermen held a long
and an important meeting, continuing
until nearly 13 o'clock Uat ntohL
Mayor Springer presided and ail mem
ber of the Board were present except
Alderman W. E. Yopp. Objection
having, been made on the ground of
irregularity, the BtreeU and Wharves
Committee withdraw taa xaaaeamaada
tiona la regard to award of contract
for tbe Market atreet paving and
drainage and will eall for new bids;
appropriations were made for the In
stallation of modern beatlnr plants in
the City Hall and.Opera House: it wa
decided to provide the city with a fire
tug for tbe better protection of prop
erty on tha water front; a number of
ordinances of more or less importance
were adopted and the usual depart
mental report were received.

THX rntB TTJO PROVIDED.
The arrangement for the fire tug

were upon recommendation of a com
mittee from tbe Chamber of Com-
merce, conaiitlng of Mr. J. A. Arring- -
dale, chairman; Preeldent J. A. Tay
lor and Mr. C O. Chadbourn. who
were preaent in advocacy of better
protection for wharf property. Ltter
endoraicg the movement were pre
sented by the committee and read
from Fire Chief Chaa. Bchnlbben and
Meearr. Wlllard & Giles, Insurance
agents, the former reciting the Inade-
quate conditlona along the wharf and
the latter calling special attention to
the amount of property at risk along
the river on both aide. President
Taylor, of the committee, waa given
tbe courleay of the floor to preaent
the matter in behalf of the committee
and he urged very cogent reasons
why something should be done to
remedy existing conditions. He also
outlined an arrangement which could
be made with Capt. Edgar D. Wil-lUm- r,

master of tbe tug "Marlon,"
ho had offered to equip hla boat

with a pump of 3.000 aralloaa per
minute; keep a crew la waiting at all
time and the craft under ateam, and
to respond to all alarms from alone;
tha water front for $1,350 per year,
the city to furniah the hoae, a supply
of which la already on hand. The
f laa waa ffoaa into at Uaajlklav these
columns aome time ago, aad after a
thorough diACUttion laat night, upon
motion of Alderman Tiencken, It was
decided to appropriate the $1,350 neo- -

eieary and the Fire Committee waa
Instructed to urge concurrence In the
action before tbe Board of Audit and
Finance. The . motion waa unani
mously carried.

OOaOfTTTXa EXPORTS GALLED.

The Finance Committee, through
Chairman W. H. Yopp, reported ad-

versely upon application of J. E.
Sharp for rebate of taxea. Further
time waa aaked for investigation of the
application of Mrs. Mitt Moore in rela
tion to back taxes. Ia tbe matter Of

the application of Armour A Co. the
committee made no recommendation.
Alderman Haahagea referred to the
aulta now pending la coart and said be
thought the matter would In time take
care of Itself. If the Armour people
are not paying their tax they should
be sued. The City Attorney being
called upon for an opinion aa to llablll
ty said he would prefer a little time to
look Into the matter. Mr. Haahagen
said there were also other companies
liable. '

Chairman Sweeney, of the Sanitary
Committee, referred to the epidemic
of diphtheria and scarlet fever In the
dty acd quoted from an Interview
with tbe Superintendent of Health,
who. attributed the prevalence of the
disease to lack of care on the part of
parent and poorly ventilated school
rooms. Tba question of whether tha
city has any jurisdiction over the city
schools was raited. Mr. Tiencken
said In any event th'e school authori-
ties would consider any communica-
tion that might be aent them. In this
connection the report of the City
Superintendent of Health wa read.
Tbe report state that 50 death and

births had occurred In the dty dur-
ing the month, 4,830 inspections bad
been made by the health officers.
Olher statistical information was given
and upon tbe subject of contagious
diseases tbe report says: ' "There were
quarantined during tbe month 15 cases

diphtheria and 11 case of scarlet
fever. Bix caaea of diphtheria and
nine of acarlet fever are now eaTectlve.

While there la an Increase of the num-

ber of cases reported during the month
over the previous month, in compar-

ing Ihe cases with previous yeara It
shows that we have a less number of
eases, than we had In 1898 and 1903.

The cause as you well know of the
greaUr number of cases occurring In

the Winter Is the gathering of school
children in- - schools after vacation
spent in the open air and the ventila-
tion In school rooms, and then the
negligence which some parenU treat
alight aore throat and mild rashes,

which. If It atUcka aome other, would
prove malignant, and cause a spread

the disease"
Chairman Haahagea, of tha Light

Committee, reported that the lighU

were giving fairly good satisfaction.

The extra lighU oa Front atreet, pro-

mised by the company, had been In-

stalled and were a great Improvement.
v. 1 r a. a

Mr.,Tiencaen ark-aaoo- ui wo uguw

tee, saying that he believed no inten-
tional irregularity had been allowed.
It having been stated that Mr. Whit- -

lock's bid was the only one in at the
time the limit expired, Mr. Moore
moved the adoption of the committee's
recommendation and the appropria
tions and the motion was unanimous
ly carried.

Upon further recommendation of
Mr. Murrell, $150 or so much thereof
as Is necessary was appropriated for
a new iron door to the City Clerk and
Treasurer's vault. Burrlss & Silvia
were awarded the contract at $301 for
a new aoor and other repairs at
Fourth and Princess streets fire sta
tion.

WANT NO MORE STREET FAIRS.
Upon recommendation of Chairman

Gafford, a resolution was adopted pro-
hibiting all further street fairs. A re
quest from the Ministers' Association
asking for such action was read, but
the resolution had been, previously
drawn and was passed by the Board
of its own volition. Another ordi
nance was pawed requiring all un-
necessary poles and- - posts to be re-

moved from the streets. A fine of $35
per day is Imposed by any company
violating the ordinance after five daya
notice. Mr. Behrends offered a sub-
stitute requiring all wires to ba put
under ground. The substitute was
seconded by Mr. Gafford, but only
Messrs. Behrends, Gafford and Hash-
agen voted in the affirmative and the
original law proposed was enacted.

Mr. Tiencken urged strict enforce
ment of the law requiring police per
mit by all persona to hold balls and
festival- -, in response to a petition of
certain citizens. City' Attorney Bel
lamy called attention to the fact that
disorderly balls, etc., could be sup-
pressed under the nuisance ordinance;
that unless an admission was charged
the permit law would not apply.

MISCELLANEOUS AFFAIRS.
J. E. Ennet was granted permission

to remove his saloon from Thirteenth
and Market to Eleventh and Market
streets.

Tne Parlor Market was granted per
mission to conduct a private market
at 18 North Front atreet; also Reaves
& Smith, at Second and Castle streets.

The usual departmental reports were
read and ordered on file. The City
Attorney reported the collection of
$945.21 back taxes; the Cattle Weigh
er, fees arising from his office amount
ing to $16; Chief of Fire Department,
13 alarms snd property loaa not ex
ceeding $150; Chief of Police, 141 ar--
reets, of which defendants, 26 were
sent lo the roads for 740 daya and 21 to
the Superior Court under aggregate
bonds of $1,600.

A FAMILY SADLY APPLI6TED.

Mr. aad Mrs. Charles McMIIiea Lost Little
Son and Daughter Funerals.

Friends of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
McMillen, 410 North Third street,
have the tenderest sympathy of the
community at large in their double
bereavement upon the death of their
little infant aon, aged about one year,
which occurred at the family resi-
dence between 9 and 10 o'clock Sun
day night Under distressing circum
stances the loving parents were de
prived of their little daughter. Mona
Bell, on the morning of the day before,
and the little form bad hardly been
laid to rest in beautiful Oakdale ceme
tery before death came to claim atill
another of the little jewels of a now

The funeral of little Mona Bell waa
conducted at 3 o'clock from Grace M.
E. church 8unday afternoon by Rev.
J. N. Cole and Rev. J. M. Well, Ph.
D. Six little girl friends arrayed In
spotless garments, typical of the purify
of their little companion, acted aa
honorary pall-beare- rs and accompanied
the remains to the grave which waa
cover i with a mound of beautiful
flowers. The funeral of the little in
fant brother was conducted yesterday
from the family residence and the re
mains were laid beside the grave of the
devoted sister, whom the child so soon
joined in Heaven.

Real Estate Transfers.
By deeds filed for record yesterday

Thomas M. Glone, of Fort Sheridan,
Hi., tranaferred to Dick & BeUly for
$1,000. house and lot at - southwest
corner of Eleventh and Wright streets,
330x396 feel in six?, and Edward H.
Kidder et at transferred to Thoa. R.
Mask acd J. E. Taylor for $400 houae
rH lot at southeast corner of Four--

nih and Cheanut streets. 330x39

feet in size.
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